
Watches. Jewelry, Silver
•Ware, ae. '

THOMAS ALSOP,
NO. 12 SOUTH SECOND ST, PHILADELPHIA,

HAS an hind a large andbeautiful Stock of

*4Gold arideldrer LeeerLepinemadotherWatch•
)ce ofall Ores., Also apeantlihl stock ofJew-

-i. airy of the newest styles. whit!! 'basalt been
lately Purchased et the lowest prices.

A nail Supply of Sliver Forks. Spoons, Butter Eiden,
he.of a ir ter,ights, and warranted to be all equal to
American cats.. ' -spectac lesfor all ages, with cones and concave
giassrgla Cold, Silver. Plated, and Steel frames.

Plated Batavia Ware In sate or single, pieces, re.celred.direet from the Manufactarervi and Enid at a
very small advance. A large Aripply of Cams' gape.
rio„ plated Spoons. Forks &a. the best article of the
kind in the market.

Retell' Pine Cutlery,and a variety ofotherarticles.. Persons wishing any articles In My line of bus inentus Incited to enmlne my stock before purchasing.Ng Motto ts. "Quick sales and Smelt prodts," and...am oridersold by none.
N. D. Particular anentlon paid to repairing:ditto&of Watches and Jewelry. (July 1,48. • ty_i.- - '

WATCHES AND JEWElatir,,
- • CHEAPERTHAN EVER_

Wasicsair rtad Boma, at de "Philadelphia Warta cridJewelry Store."XI, 00...Vi01kSecondStrad,
' corner qr

ColdLevers,ll3cara t cases, nin jewelled.
• 4130and upwards.Sliver tevers,fullJewelled„ a
Goldsepine, 18 k gases Jewelled, Zg
Silver' Ltpines, 3ewelied,. 10 • .•

Silver guartier Watches, „ 4 to910
{wet- spoOm, equal to cOln;persett,Tea. 45; Desert.110; Table ill; otherattic' ea in proportion. Alliroodswarranted tobe what they are sold for:

Constantlyan hand a ttrike assortment of line GOLDlEWBLRV and SILVER WARE.
ltiso;an assortment of M..1. Tobias& Co.,E. fttmp_-son, Simnel & Brothors, B.S.Yates & Co..30to Horn-'son, G.* it, Beesley and other supeyine assns Loser'Movements, which will be cased iy ally style desired.Arrangements bane been Made with all the aboveearned mast celebrated malinfacturersofRowland tofur-!Taal, M 'short notice hay required style of Watch. for

'O AO'.llorders will. ite-talten,and the nameand residence
of the person ortiering putan if requestea.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
, • Phtia,Oet2tP93..44-Iy] No. 96 N. Second St.
x46 • • AND 413

MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
The. Cheaneel and Largest algorments of Gold and

' • Silver Natchce, inPhiladelphia.
Gold Levers, full jewelled,lB carat case,

Silver Levers, fall jewelled, 18 and over211 .! ' Lepines

*Alandover

.._: 11and over
Miser grievants. 5 to .10
Gold Pencils.• I 50•

SilverTea Spoons, equal to coin. 1 50
Gold Lens, silver holder and• pent% " 100
With a splendid assortment. of all kinds of Watches.
bath gold and silver; rich jewels Gold Chain
ofthe best manufactures, and in fact everything In the
Watch and Jewelry line abrouch lass prices than cart be
bought in this city or elsewhere.

. Please save this adveitisement. and call at either
LEWIS LADOMUS,

No. 413 Market Street, above Ilth, Nortb'side,
or to JACOII 1,ADOMIIS,

A1.6 Market St., first store below Bth, South able.. - .
t}We have Gold and Silver Levers still cheaper than

theabove prices—a liberal discount made to the trade.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23, ISIS 39 Brno

BRADY & ELLIOT, •

'Watchmakers and Jewellers,
♦ED DEALERS IN VIE lAUE

BY WHOLESALE .rIXD RETAIL. '

Store next door to the ?diners' Bank, Centre street,
.LOTT:MLLE%•

MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em.

brateingroeuriinve dtyle, price, and manufacture
to this country • among which

they may particularly refer to the cel ebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4- Co., Jos. Johnson,
RobertRositelt, Wm. Robinson, k.c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
and sliver Anchors and Le'pines, to whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
*very article. properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Aiticles ofevery description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4-c., promptly attended to.

Messrs.D. & E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf.
lice tosay that it has bemiselected with muchcare and
discretion, and is one ofthe most extensive tobe found
In the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in Invitingthe attention ol
purchasers, in the full confidencethatthey are enabled
to wiles cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. . 1nec184;.51-ly

, STOVES 2 STOVES STOVES I
WINTErt Is com1110!

° SOLOMON HOOVER,
corner df Norwegian and Railroad Streef4,

t • PoTTsiriu,k,
ANNOUNCES to his friends and cus-
tomersand the public generally that he
han.on hand the most elegant assort-
ment of STOVESever cifered In this
community embracing all the newest
and most approved patients. Ile par-

IlcularlY !calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, Which is pronounced the best
*Lovenow inuse,both for comfort..ennomy, and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast IronRadiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.
Willis' AirTight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

A superior article for families.
Parlor and Chamber Stoves,
Together with a largeassortment for all purpose., all

of which will he sold at unusually low rates;

TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.-,Hisassortment of
Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
iiilb.articles in families, which he will warrant to be
ofa superiorquality. .

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.

. ROOFING & SPOUTING. -As he In prepared to ex-
ecute Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in
want ofsuch work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
himselfto do it cheat:it'. and better than it has ever
been done inthis place before.

The public are respectfully inviled tocalland exam-
ine hls stock and lodge-for themsrlves. [Oct7-4I

FIRE! FIRE! FIRES
THE"old adage, "take time by the

forelock "commends itself to every one
' by its plain common nenset and, when

the chill winde ofautumnbegin toblow,
giving notice of the approachof winter,every prudent
man will at oricensake provision against cold weather.
Knowing that thet,eople of Pe:motile have a commen-
dable regard for cnntfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & J AUKSON have Julia started their new store

in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, withan ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will he found all the old and
approved styles, and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasureof introducingto this neighborhood

' PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

rhisatove, which is of recent invention. bids fair to en-
percede every other kind now in use. During the past

. year it has grown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This atone, which is equally adopted to wood or coal,
hasreceived silver medals at the fairs ofthe American
Institute, New York; ,ofAhe Meshantee' Institute, Bus-

"Vint of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
She Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington,Delaware. A

*umber of theirstoves arc now in operatlontn this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Cali and examineourassortment of parlor and chaos-
. ger stoves: they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, ris;
.t.d Japanned Warekept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING sod all work connected withthe bu-
rliness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

STOVES STOVES

JRDTI .
undersigned respectfully beg

ave t informthe public t hat they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now infull operation, on Coal
street. rifest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory In Pottsville, and known as the

Pottsville Store Worts: they would, therefore, call the

attention of stove dealeis of this region, and all others,-

to their stock ofstuyes, as they feel ronildcnt that the)

tan supply them ones reasonable terms and wlthstnves
oelfally pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those

purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.
N castingsdoneto nrderat the short-

est 'noticuuniP on the most reasonable t&ermWs.HILL ILLI XIIIS

Pinteville. ay 29.1847 22-1 y
THE BU *KS COUNTY ECONOMIST

PATENT,/ AIR-TIGIFT COOKING STOVE.
The Oreateit keprareeteet ofthee Day 1
I-t..„,. .7,-..,.,. the public that he Ira recently •ecured

~
4 i;....te.:i. the pedant ritht for'Sebnylkill County,

4i, i,:- ~......c.w.4. for theratanitfacture and tale ofthe new
and admirable Cooking move called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the many improvements lately, introduced in

Conking Stoves, it is acknowledged on ell hands, that

nothingcan surpass Oils inall the points requisite and
desirable inthat necessaryarticle ofhouseholdeconomy.

Thefacility with which it Is regulated, the regolarilg.
perfectiox and despardi with whichcookery an baking

can be done at ono and the same time.end theAltmalln
quantity offuel contained, are matter. ofsurprise to a

woohavetried it, and gives it th (lent rank among all

the gloves yet Introduced. It is u v C however,

to specify at peculiar facilities in advert , nt.a per-

sonal examination or its features will be tti • [Moe

whoawish to make and It trill afford the

undersmigyned much pleasuie tore eve calls. and satisfy

all ingniries with respect to Its capacities and perform.

,

ancet. Thestore will be put up fir thirty days, and if

found not to meet the expeetatinnsoftruyert, or toper-

form, as represented, it will be taken away without

charge. There are three Bizet—Nat. 1,'2 and 3—and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Call and ex-

amine speelmens,TlOW ready at the stove and theet.irrin
ware manuftetvry of the subscriber, In Centre Street,

.......3„ti,:_tirtv o doors above the Public Schools—where,also, any

the In his line ofbusiness may be had on =commode-
. ling ms...„”ottatitle,Octl-41-tf] AERAII.Mif ST. CLAIR.

--------

---.7------ Necr Firm.
AElEtr% THEa Is a

oft
Ilientered into

ote ransact Init
RON,

' E D,ffedt,kla copartnership for the pis,,.
,T4fatia,terteral wholesale end retail bus....

s ri pocEtti cz,rito•l sioNs,ilaV.Vt.ollll.eel. ,_

at the well-known York !Store in the borough or rout'-

, ville,avonld most respectfully begleave tosay that they

those now on hand a large end well selected Week of

EU' Iron of all description,. also Flat Dar and T Mill

Mond Icon of various s ices, 9 nitable for drats and lateral

roads, which they offer for sale ntas low a rate as can

be had In the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries

acid Provlstans constantiy on ,haod at zerY-losv Frieze
for cash. Also, Out. Blister, Sbcar RtePi. Nails

aod Spikes, Dile, Flour. Peed, dse., nll of which they

would respectfully solicit on Inspection ofby the public,

and relying as they do upon a suIctanentV+ Iobusiness

!. obe able at all times toaccommodate thew customs iv.

E. YARDLEY & HON.

I...N.—The subscriber would take this op PortunitY to

. 'retina 'his Sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he

has heretofore received from his friends and the Public

.
genenCly,andrespectfully solicits a continuanCeof the

0. aarne•forthe new brol.
u•Foregiii,, mawh 4,1848-101 EDW, YAIIDLCY.

New iGroctlrx, flour. Feed,
AND PROYIB lON STORE. •

TITS subscriber announces to.tkecitizens of

rawPottsville, that be haslust operfeAwnew Croce-

. ~., Fin" and peedstore, at his oldalaniftwhere
a will always keep on hand a:sprier stark or

,
choice cnocuttlEti. PROVISIONS. Family FLAKIR,

• TEA:COFFEE. SVGA% Esc.; all of which Will he en.

letted with great care, And will be sold at very low

rates. Ile flatters hlmmlf that he can ',bake it to the

interest of this community to deal with blea: be there- I
One toilette tttelr patronage.

fie returns Clanksto hisnumerous elastomers for the

spadethey_beStoWedupon hint Inbit other business

. 11.'1740
- R. D. 8110ENER.

-----A. ATtriv—LITIT.E & mAirriti.
...••• .7-x. W1101:88 AL% and' Retail Dealers In DIM

1:1i7.0000, 0110G.EttlEs. TEAS. Litalloits,,,,‘,.
"" •

to
Centre Strad. Ilear-the colOet: of Ma,

na mango. toIotdch the attention°, thecitizens of tams

rd saustry lerespectfully solJOiciteHNd.L. virrr.r. •

' remm.,,,,,0ette.44, . 317011 S. C MAIITIN.

MINERS'
V.

k,IIIM 4ia„
OV.PICE OP THE PHILADELPHIA 1dz.READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. • 5

• PAilads/pkia,Dec. 20th. 1848.OTIOE le hereby given, that the rates of Freight
and Tolls on Coal transported by this Company,

will be as follows from January Ist., 1849 '
To From M.Carbon.S.Havan.P.Clinton

Richmond, until June I, 1849 1. 60 53 . 35
Philadelphia, do do PAO 55 35
Inclined Plane,untilDee..3l,do.l In 63 - 45
Nicetown, do 1 70 43 45
Germantown it R., do 170 05 45
FaEs of Schuylkill, do • lk 70 65 45
Idanayunk, do 1,60 55 25
Constekocken and

Plymouth R. R., do I 50 43 30
Turn Out 1mile be-

low Norristown.
Norristown or Bridge-

. Port. , do 140 195 120

do 145 140 125

do 35 30 1 15
do 50 25 1 10
do 00 15 1 00
do 50 . 15 100
do 15 10 1 00
do 15 10 100do 10 05 195
.do 05 00 95

PortKennedy,
Valley Forge,
Phcenixville,
Royer's Ford,
Pottstown,
Douclasaville,
Baumstown,
Reading.
Between Reading

and Mobrayllle, do 1 OD CS 00
do 95 00 83

Hamburg, do 15 70 65
Orwigsburg, do 65 60 55

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during Abe months of June, July, and
August will be., A'

From 11141.dion.S.fraven.P.Cliuton.70 163 _r tr"
•

Mid onand after 9erw.lo,-
In December Jim, 18191 , 180 175 .1" 153
By order ofthe Boarlbof Managers.

..f•BRADF:ort3, Secretary.
Dec2l."lB-52411

Merchants Transportation Line,

la.- -

BETWEEN PFILLADA. AND POTTSVILLE.
PHILADELPRIA, READING. and Pottsville

V Railroad —Hewing taken 1 artof the large Fre lent
Depot. nonheaat corner of THIRD and WILLOW
Sta.. we are prepared to Transport Goods. of all de-
scriptions. daily. to Pottsville. Alan. to the following
named places: Port Carbon, St. (lair. New Phila•
delphia.Patterson, Middleport, Brockville. Tosco root,
New Castle. Catawiesa, Bloomsburg. Otangeville,
Shamokln. Danville. Sunbury, ,Northumbettand, MIL
ton. Moneyand Williamsport.

AU goods sent toour care will be punctually attend-
ed toand forwardrd with despatch.

Feb. 17 fi-lmol J. C. CONARD Sc. Co.

AND POTiTsviLLE
1 will teach You toplarce the ibtertitsof die Eurib,aud bring:out poor the cavern ofBlctirotatea:Bletals which will emit:in& to our 011121 1/1 and subject all. Nature to our we 411114 pleasure.—D►.. Jebssea

FRAPURIAN WORKS.
.

frn.
_

mite Sabscribers havingassociated tharoseleeir
gether,trading nudes the drmofS.Billyman& Cu.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and' Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works. Pon Carbon,
lately owned by A. G. Brooke, are inow prepared to
Manufacture to orderat the shortestnotice Steam En-
gines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castingsof any size or pattern.
0- ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED..cs

8 AMUEL MAXXAM ItCo.

FItANICLIN SHOVEL WORES.—.The subscribers
are now prepared to furnish theColliersand deal.

Cr' of Schuylkill county, withShovels of sit kinds at
thelowest Philadelphia prices. Atteption is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany size or pattern promptly attended to.
Pt. Carbon.Aux. 14. '47.33-ty] S. SiLLYISANdc Co.

' PoTtSVILLLE IRON WORKS.

ti4ll/4-
SPENCER tr. MASON.

6SPECTFULLY announces to the public, that
J.n.- they havelaken the Establishment known as the
Pottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where
they are preened to bind all kinds of Steam Engines.
mantiacture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, and the
moat reasonable terms. .1

MePersons from abroad, In want ofSteam Et#nes
will tindIttotheiradvantage teptlve tbliere caliber°, •

enaselarefiewhere—,Mav 11- A

SCH• DAV MINERSVILLE AND
TREMONT LINE OF PASSENGER CAR,

p 1.1;
VIA. MINE GILL. RAILROAD,

(DAILY MINDA XiEXCEPTED.)

ON and after Wednesday, November b. the line
will be run as follows. via.:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leaves Schuylkill [raven at a quarter of: o'clock,A.

M.. fiwMinereville; returninu leaves Mineroille at ;I
o'clock, in time toconnect with the Cars for Philada.

AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaven uylkill Haven for Minersvil•e and Tre-

mont, inimediatelyarter the arrival of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning, leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
Minersyills et 4o'clock, P. Si.

FARE.
From Schuylkill haven to Minersville. 15 co.

•• Tremont. 50 "

" Minetsville to Tremont, 49 '2

rrAll baggage at the owner's rVi2isk.51. T. CLARE, •
?raptteln,c.C)c0842.44

READING & DPOTTSVILLERAIL ROA
CHANGE. OF HOURS

7P-Artr..A
_

66.16.11•40, ..
_ -----

'..11,ew Arrangement.

itiat
LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.

IX? E ARE PREPARED TO receive and forwardv Daily per Passenger Train, (nod Express Cans
being always in charge of special messengers) nier•
cbsndize of all descriptions. packages, tiumilen, speele,
bank notes. 4.e.

Also particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Condo delivered daily toall Interme-
diate places between Philadelphiaand POtIAVIIIe.

OFFICES.
Centre Street:Pottsville ; No. 43,.South Third street,
Philadelphia No. (1, Wall Street, New York; No El,
Court street. Boston
Feb. 24, 9-tf] LIVINGSTON, HOWARD &Co.

4 WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
el Nand niter Wednesday, November 15t.1848, a pas-
V / voter train will leave the Depot. corner Broadand
Via* Streets, Philada., daily, except Sundays, at lii A.
31. Returning. leaves Pottsville at SI, A. 5;. Both
rains will stopat all way stations.
IBMIRS OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS . .
Up Train from Ptiii.ctia. 'Down Trrinfrosa Neuritis.

Arrives atNorristown,9,39.,Arrives at Sch.Haven, 8,37 '
" PliteniSsHie, 9,591 " Port Clinton. 9,00
" Pottstnwn, 10,32 •' Reading. 9.57
" Reading. I .17 " Pottstown. 10,43
" Pilo Clinton, 12,10 " Phienhiville, 11,16
" Sch. irsven, ll,4", "'Norristown. 11.43

Pottsville, 12.5t11 " Philadelphia, 11,50
FARES.—Pottsville and Philadelphia 83 50 and 83;

Pottsville and Reading, *1 40and 41 20; Reading and
Philadelphia. 82 2.5 and 31 90.

No passengers can enter the cars, unless provided
with tickets. - •

NOTlCE.—Fißytinundsof baggage will be alloWed
to each passengerInthes, lines; and Pamlengerb are
espieasty prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage

bnatheir wearingapparel wl -r.ch will- be at the risk of
the wner. No freight will betaken by these linen.

- 0ct.28. 1818. 43-EMI
LITTLE SCIIIIVI,I9LI, ILROAD.

tr^dit; ,

•
- .-4;641.

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,

THRPassenger Train leaves PortClinton,dally.(Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at

Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M , in time to connectat port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia. ,

FARE.—To PortClinton, 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,
$3 50.

The freight train leaven Tamaqua daily, (SurtilaVs
excepted,) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clinton at '4
o'clock. P.M. A passengercar runs inconnexion with
the Freight train, Bo that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare then es in the other

,train. JOANDERSON,
Tamaqua,rici2B..44l ' . General Xsent.

PIIILA., REA
RAIL
DING & POTTSVIL 1,1

ROM). •

puns. I
Itco FANCY MR FOR LAurs'iWEAlt.

CHARLES OAKFORD, FURRIER
Na. 10/ Chesnut Street, nine door, I,obore Third;

PIIILADFLPIIIi.
WOULD melte the ladles to call and exam-

t
inc. his superior mock of MUFFS, ROAM.,

'„Ct [[[[

TIPPETS, km, of every variety, consisting:
of Rich Russia Sable, Illtdmors Bay Martin,

Norway Martin, Mink Sables, Baum Martin, Swne Mar-
tin, Ermine, Fitch,Lynx, 5:e., &c The's° 'kiwi have
been selected with great care,and are made by the best
workmen in thecountry. Ladles may rest assured that
no article will be offered for sale in tots [establishment
that is not perfect inevery reapect.

5ept23,413-39-6ino] CHARLES OAKFORD.
104.thiesnut .St.,afew donrsabove 3d; Philadelphia.

' OFFICE OF THE SCHUNLEELLL
NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Dccembir 21d 1818.
°TICE is l!erehy given that the follOwlng rates of

IN Toll will be chargedon Coal transported on the
Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Com,
parry for the year NCI:

e....--, ,-......;.- . • - ',sang' , '''''

RATES OFOF FREIGHT ON NERCIIANDIZE.
rli N AND AFTER Apr iI let, 1649, Goode will bee

forwarded with desriatch at the followink rates

of freight, between Tiatsgille and the point. below

elated, per ton of 2000 lbs.
Between Pottsville I Between Pal

and Plata. and Re
Plaster,Ltmestnne, Bitumin-

ous Coal. Band, Iron 0re,122 00 D,
and Bricks. .1

Ellooms,LiTimber,Ba ine,) . 1‘

nO•itl. Tar. Pitdi, Raw I
Turpentine, Marbic,Grind- L. 2~,, , ,
stnnee, nails, spike,. scrap r

and pig iron, broken cast] -

inee.guano,and poudreae.
Bar iron, flour. salt. lenti.l

bark, raw tobacco,salt beef !
and pork, haulier. drain- I
Iron caatinas, sugar, mo- ),4.7.5
labeler,green coffee. pots.-
toes, salt ileac,brimstone, I
and rye chop.

Sour. per bill.
Oil, grneeries vinegar. whiti-1

key, machinery. cheese.
lard, tallow, -re. leather,

'raw hides, paints, white ei b I
and red lard,oyeters,hetia4 .1 ,
clue and cordage. steel, .
branand .hip Huff. -I .

Raw cotton and wool...gat*,
fresh meat, fresh MM,dry
goods,drugs and medicineg. , '
foreign liquors. winertand i
tens, glass, china, itnii

-tI. • • Iqueeniiware.poultry. con-
lectlenary, book, and eta }5 00 •

- ;
'

tionary,spa its turpentine,
cbmphine, burned entree.
hats and cape, boots and
shoes. bonnets, feathers,
trees, holm spices, furni- I ,
tore, by weight. J
No additional chargesfor eommissinn, sin

oeceiving-or delivering freightsat any of the Col
depotb on the line. --slAprills, 'OB.

Port
Clinton

C4.pet ton

.
--

Tram,
Mount Schuylkill

Carbon. Haven.
eta. per ton. cis. per ton- ,

Orwigsbarg, , 15 12 1.1
Hamburg, 25 , 22 I
Mohrsville,_ 36 32
Althouses, 40 37 1
Reading._ 45 42
Unionville,. 55 52 ' 1
laurel Hill; 55 52
Pottstown Landing. 55 52
Boyers' Ford, 55 52 I
PhcenisvWe. 60. 51 .1
PauldinCs Darn, 60, 57
Lumberv,ille, 60' , 57 ,
Valley Forge, 60 51
PortKennedy... - 65 62
Norristown, 65 62 I
Consohneken, 70 , 65 ;
Spring Mill, 70 . 61 .1

I Manayunit, 15 72 ,
The toll to Philadelphia will be as followsMt. Carbon. Sch. Haven: Pt. Clinton

March.April and May. 23 cm 82 cts . 53 eta.
June,Julyand August. 75 ,' 72 , 63
Sept. Oct. Nov.& Dec. 85 62 , 13

The Coal shipped from Port Carbon latheabove pointg
will be charged oneand a halfcents per ton more th in
said rates.

The chatge will be made per ion of, 2210,162., And an
allowance office per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped tocover wastage.
Dec-30-I.ly] FREDERICK FRALEY, President:

SA.TURpAY '"IVIORPIIN,G, MARCH 17,. 1849

ItiItRISONN BROTITERS &
MANUFACTURING CIIEMISTS,

Orme Xe. 43 1.2 Seatil Frail Strut, Pkibutdpkia.
Pure Parlor White Lead ; AlanimtousidandExtra Ground " .• Copperas; •
No. I" "- Motive= .Acid
Red Lead;
IJtharge s - - !residence. ,
Orange Mineral; • ("Lurie Black;Su'Sugar of Lead; lietanicVire-Proof Palm.

METALLIC fins-rano*.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY Substance Is

found In astrata of rock,ofa basin fermis-
lion. When taken Rent the mine, it re•

5 seushles in appearance thefinest indigo,
• • - • - and isabot.t the consistence ofcoldtallow;

1.. i but on exposure to the atmosphere, Ina
short time turns to Stone or Slate: Geolo-

gist' who have seen lc, are of the impression that this
substance. when in et Squid state, has been eased
through austere eonOiled up this basin Ibruiatlon In
the rock. -

It has been found upon anslyzatlon.by 1/t. Chilton,
of New York, to consist of:

Silica,
Alumina, IMProms-We of /MD.
Lime,
Lime,
Mastuesia,
Carbon,
Sulphur,

. IVater,
Loss,

5400
21 20
12 05
12 31
2 31
0 c 2
1 50

0 11
500
0 41

100 00
Forame it is ground to powder, mixed with Linseci

Oil. noltappiled with a brush, the same as paint to
wood, limp tin, zinc;canvass paper, As. &c., whl4a In
a short time turns to Stone. which is Ore-proof

it lutarticularly adapted for roofs ofbuildings,eleem-
boat' 4ind Car Decks; ltailrnad Bridges, Fences, le.,
&e.".m roof coated with thinartic'e is equal to the best
of Ate, at a vast saving of expense.

Every varietyof Iron work exposed to weather will
be prevented from rust orcormelon, as it forms ri com-
plete Stonecovering. School Slates are made from k,
by covering boards or papar. As It Is susceptible of a
high polish, it ban been used to meat advantage by
Carriage Painters and Cabinet blearier.

lIARRISON. DEDTEIERS, & Co.
April I:3 17.49 No, 431 South Front Sr. Fblisda.

Nicholas & Collins, . '
WHOLESALE AND _RETAIL

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Marktt Stern,—rmirsviccic.

giINVITE the panicular attention of the citizens
of Pottsville land its vicinity, also Physicians,
Veterinary Surgeons,and countryStorekeepera,to
their large and general assortment of •

DRUGS, CIIEMit:ALS & FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the marizet at:finds, butaPm all the new Pitar-
umeeutical and Chemical preparat'ona. Surgical and
Dental Insirumentr.Gobi Foil. Patentand Family Me-
dicines, Fresh Shaker.' Herbs, Dye ritutrs, Pain's.Oils,
Varnishes, pure Camphine, Gina, Putty, Snulf, best
Ca.endish Tobacco and Mesa, Perfemery; Bristles,
Combo,and every varietyof choice; fancy and mlnel-
taneous articles; also, that excellent article, Farina,
fur the ;tickand infants' diet—ln fact even thing and
neyllung can be found intheir general and welt-assort-
ed stock, which they offer tosell at the lowest cash
prices.

N. IL—N. & C. flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and experience to the business; one of them. (3.
T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held. for several yeareseine
of the most responsible offices in England and Paris
both ns dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
'therefore respectfully solicit the confidence and stare
:DI puldic patronage, as none bur genuine Drugs' Slid
'Medicines can be had nt their establishment. •

~Horse and Cattle Drugs, of the bent quality on tha
most reasonable terms. [dlvrch3,ld49-10-1,

Guns : Guns 11 1BRIGHT it. ROT T,,_
TOWN lIALL IRON STORE.

SNOTDOUBLEand Single barrel T
•

..i.:
-

...iV':v..? .•05S i--.. cuss. POWDER FLABKS, SOOT
r 3 --' BELT.

h"'B CANISTERPOWDER,
' •PERCUSSION CAPS,REVOLVING-PISTOLS,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The above are a Sue assortment ofEn gilih and Ger-

man manufacture., . t •,

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSOR S, AND.
RAZORS a tineassortmentof the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows. Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled 811oVels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Conslstmg ofLocks, Latches, lllnges,Palnts, Oil,Glass
ofAmerican, German.and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS.
Blacksmiths ., Garpentere.Shoemakers.,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, 'HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,

irletyof Iron notions. (Aut. ItS 47 33

- - -

Jos. Merilurray's Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.

G.,IBANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND TILE BEAT ESTAELiSIIED. PASSAGE

OFFICE IS TILE UNITED STATES.
TIIE Xnhscriber respectfully begs

4c34, leave to tender his sincere thanks to

T. 4 ...i _ his numerous friends and the public,
~.ft 11 41 1,r for the very liberalsupport he has re-
-11',.t,-4.1-? _

ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and aoliclui a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which hie passengers
have been broughtoat, and the promptnesEwlth which
his very numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to

the public for the faith(lll performance of any future
'contracts entered into with trim. •

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
, ETS, which *ail punctually on their appointed days,bv
which passengers will be brought out without delay or
disappointment. viz.:
affirm' CANES C•PT'Ne. DAYS OF SAILING PEON N. Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano. 3 any. 5 May 6 Sept. 6
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 11,'• 11 " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 211 I" 26 "26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " II " 11 " 11
Garrick. !Hunt, " 26 ," 26 -' 213
New World, !Knight, March 6 July 6 Norr. 6
John R-rikiddyd Lure, " II ," 11 " 11
Roscius, Moore, I " 28 t '• 25 " 28
Ashhunon, II•oaland, \April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, WII Allen " 11 1" II " 18

'Bidden., Cobb, " 26 7 26 " 31
SUMS NAMES. CAWNS. DAYS SAILING PEON wv•aer...
Patrick Henry Dean°, Feby 21 'June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " '26 1" SIS " 28
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. II July II Nov.lB
Henry Clay, Nye, " 21 "21 "2I
New Ship, " as •• DI " 26
Garrick, Hunt, April 11 Aug. It Dee.ll

iNew World,. Knight, " SI I" 21 " 21
John 11 Skiddy, Luce, " 25 1," 26 " 21
Rotting. ' Moore. May 11 ' Sept. 11 Jan. II
Aebburton, Howland. " 21 ;" 21 "21
Wret Point, W.H.Allen " 26 1" 20 " 26
Siddoos, i Cobb. Rune II Oct II Feb. II

.1n addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships, such as the Adirondock,ll3farrnion. Rap-
pahaonock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara,will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular auccessirm, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool ;
and for the accommodation ofpersons malting toremit
money to their family or friends, 1 haVe arranged the
payments of my drafts on thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen.' Omagh.
Athlone, Cacao, . Boni,. Poesontown,
Bandon, Fernmy; 1 Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootehlll, Galway, • Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, , Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk. Kilrush. • , Tralee.
BallyshannonDongarlan, Limerick, I Wexford.
Ratline, Dungannon,.I.andonderry,VVaterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghan, , Tunghai.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

• Enytasd---Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co., bankers,

London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.
Scadasef.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its

branches and agencies.
H. Passages can all° be, engaged from Liverpool to

Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore, by tire regular
packet ships; nn application helms mode personally or
by letter post paid addressed to B. BANNAN.Pottsvffiet
JOSEPH McM,URRAY. corner of Pine and South sta.

New York'; or Mr. OEO. McMURRAY, No. 117,
Waterloo Road. Liverpool Panls-14

---

PASCAL IRON WORICS.

41tboice poetry.
.70215111 13.11TOINDER TO'fONATIIAN.

After the sundry Welcomes wbeniwlttual certain
.Loving Weds" Wive been' Lovingly received
tbroughcmt the .Tblny Noble Ne

I=

Huzzah for guwalog—brother mina t
.1 guested we loved cash other;

Huzzahs leearee ca.o drop a Hoe
Without the tag of—brother;

Huzzah! for all thekind replies •

Wherewith you Wets and bye me.—
They thrill my heartand fill my eyes

Withthanks to God above ma t

From Emit to West, from North to South.
Throughall your boutulless regions,

The staves that tumble from my mouth
Hare stirred your thousand legions,

Have made the hearts of women ache—-
'The minds of men to dotter— •

Because you felt beton I spate.
The words that I would utter! •

Youfelt thatltiln loved you stilt.
Your foolish food old Mother:-

And gave hei,--DOr,against your will,—
'Thelova ironcannot smother!

You felt that you; though new,ara Old
As England'sancient glories,—

You thiohted to feel your tritmphe told
In all her attains and stories!

ttsrtll
adtn,

rage, or
mpany's

I 29-t(

Oyes! dear brethren o'er the sea.
Yourverses. loves, and letters,

/fare been a miltnetount with mos
Where both of us are debtors ;

/ owe you gratitude end praise
Furgratitudeand praiser,

And when Inthanks yourbtarts you raise,
His thanks toy heart upraises:

PHILADELPHIA. •

INTI3ED WroughtIron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
Ill.Orives,,idarlneand other Steam Engine Boilers,

5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipei for Gas,
•4 ••nr purposes; extra strong Tuba for Ily-

tram 2 to
Steam and mu.,

• uow pistons for Pompeii( Steam
- andqforr a saalemb oylinis,dranliel'resses

Engines 4.e. Manere...-RIB - •.,t sti Philada.
" 17—

Warehouse 8. 8. corner 3d VIDA
- r2d Ins ~

Not that. pod Jonathan. we try
The game amino! scratching.—

You, Yankeetrue.and John nullI .

Breed lbw!' ofpurer hatthlng;

We tell the truth ; not less nor mars ;

So be It uirully spoken ;

For thui, no heart was e'er made sore.
No head was ever broken.

When Pegasusl sit astride
dli my waddle squarely,—

No fence so bizb, no ditch so wide
But 1 willtake It fairly

Ihate Oa nambypamby Ova
Oflounging upon pill lons,—

What I would say toone plain stlan
11 Ong to fifty millions I

No trucillog tricks will do for us,
The this-and•that•way 'swerving

IfJohn Is pleased tb praise you thus,
It's that you're well deserving

But should he thwn your Willsforsooth 1
Such meanness—l abhor it,—

No,—sitter In love I spent the truth,
Come, kiss yourbrother for Itt

Now,lately,with a faithful timid
I touyed in lose andlightness,

The one black spot upon your land
The shadow to your brightness

'know 'bow hard it is to cure
That Toro,—and how you rue it;

Jonathan,—ofthis I'm :fire,
,You'llsoon and torttehow:-do it

More haste, less speed ; so .peed apnea,
As prudent duty bids you ;

•Twill be indeed a yearof grata
That ofthis siandal rids you

" The laud of liberty and light,
The Beacon on the Writers,

Shallsoun bOriolt ofblarne pad brier.
ForAfrles sons and daughters!

Von best know how, and why, and when
For um, we cannot teach you ; -

Buta imply,—by the rights-of Men
And Women.we beseech you:

Take copy, brother, only here,—. . -
By Britain's bond intentionst,•

For all beside a conscience clear
We've gotbut bad inveniionm t•

Liverpool and New-yOrk
ragsage Agency.

E. IV. KIMBALL &. CO.,
84 Wall Serret—rinw-roitit.

MIME(

110! For Califoanta!
THE RIGHT SORT OF' GOLD WASHERS•

.4.44,,,.rp ~.„
ONLY Weigh 28 pounds.and will do

v.- the work of 20 mon or more—ran be
put in the space oft by I foot. Evory

man who tntenda going to Californiashould come nod
one them. Also. Picks, Reiveo, Shovels of rho Melt
skim Tools and Hardware of every description sutra
ble for emigrants bound for California, end au radar
low prices. WM. M. McCLURE,

No. 257 Market al.:between ,th andSth, .
Philadelphia,Sole agent for the Double Pan Gold

March3•lo-Imo i Washer.

name was on the bps of a nation--when I woo
called great, honorable, and good—but that nation
haa,forgotten me those days are departed.

.A few hours since, and after the absence of
half a century, I returned to my native village—-
hoping to find thereone person at least who would
remember me, and bead over my cinch when I

.--------- W 0
---___

COIALIERI-ItIES.
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Milt: tiitY AND MACHINE kiROI'M.

TlDEsubscribete, at their old atand , corner ofRa

Moone Calloarbill streets. are prepared to I=o-

-In order. lot he shortest Immo. Stuns _Engines

an d pg,,0 .driy power and capacity for, miningand

otherpurposes, Batas'. CuaUßroakilly Alsatisse,with

solid andperforated rollers,L. 4 may be required.

Also Deflect and Melchor Cyii'Vtera withal' twee ,-

arymachinery for -Blast Perste, cgs. As: .dir Pipes, of

he most approved plans, Cup and Ballpinta Vid We'

ter l'sorrs, ofthe very best, construCtion: Theypi&
tlculorlyinvite the attention of IronMast and par-

ties et:gaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of

Penwne for Rettiair Anna. -having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the-largest Mills in the coun-
try, via , —She Wyoming Millat Wiikerbarre, and the

Rolling Mill at the, Montourlion Works. Danville.
They. are fullyPrepped tor this kind of work. together

with every:Varlet ybfgenerattnactiliery. -elf the qual-

ityof their work andMaterials, 'it W enough 1.1 say,

that aweand ssperietia,the most Inralllbler:esta. have
amply demonstratedthe genuine ebaracter ertheir en--
glues and machlnery!- orders ars respeetelly sollealed end-will be Promptly

attended to.. . . - itAIfWOCDAtIiNIiDBR:
Pottaallie

Building Hardware and Tools
AT LOW PRICES.v.rq.THEattention of buildersand others

Actitt. is respectfully Invited tothenxteurive
and well-selected stock of

ING HARDWARE AND TOOLS
Now offered by the subece.ber, inpart enfollows:
American Front Door Locks, upright,with night work,

plated or brass furniture.
American Front Door Locks, plain plated or braes do

Do do do and Store Door, Horizontal or
Upright,brass furniture.

Do RimLocks, all sizes and qualities. White or
brass furniture.

Do Mortice Locks, all sizes withplated, white or
brass furniture.

Do'Nfortice Latches, all Sizes do do do
Do Morticeand Run Closet Locks, plated or brass

escutcheons.
Do Drop,Stop,Thumitthate,enB StoreDoor !arches. '

Also, Imported Locks a d Latches atevery description.
Baldwin's and American Butt Hinges, ofall sizes, fest

or loose joint. •

Shutter, Gate, Strap. T,and Backflap Hinges,all kinds.
Shutter; Gate, Boor, Flush, and SpringBolts, of wro't

ar castiron and brass, every description
Screws, Sprigs, Glue, Sand Paper of the best quality.
American Anteand Sham Axle Pulleys, ofevery sari--

sty
Do Batton., plainer on piates,brais, loon oibron-

. zed
Do Nobs. pteted, white, iron, or wood, every sort.

Sash. Cord. common and patent, with other articles too
numerous to mention.

NAILS and SASH-WEIGHTS at Factory prices.
en Allenacts delivered free of charge to any Depot or

Landing.
TOOLS.

Spear & Jackson's Bark, Panel, Handand RippSaws,
imported expressly for retail sales, aft defected with
are.

Sole agentfor the celebrated PLANES, &c., made by
V. W. Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa., being alt mode
-feplitwood, and the bitts ground and tried. Beaty's
and Williams' make of CHISELS, AXES. HATCH-
ETS, Drawing Knives, &c., all warranted genii.

Niatee and Slack's make of AUGURS and. AIJOUR
WITS, every size.

American Squaresand Revile of evesy description.
• Do Rules, G•inges, SaWsetts. Compasses. Streit, .

drives. &c.:
Do C. S. !Jammers,Ciotti and Riveting, every size.

Steel. Ron and Wooden Braces, with C. 8. Dims, in
great variety.

W. Greases & Son's, Butcher's, and other celebrated
makes of Chisels. Files.Plane-Irons, &c.

Addis's Celebrated! Carving Tools, every shape.
Making one of the best and most extensive apart-

ments of Building Hardware and Tools in the City. -
n-At this establishment it is considered a Pleasure to

show the goods. Builders, and others are invited to

call and examine the assortment, and hear the prices
asked, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLURE.
No.RV Market St., between 7th & sth, upper aide,

March3,lBl9-3mole Philadelphia.

.
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'i. DUNKIN, KIMBALL & Co.,—Livairont..

4WRESPECTFULLY informs their Mends and

the public that they hare commenced the
GENERAL SIPPING and CMMISSION
BUSINESS, tnH gether with theO"GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, grantingcertigcares ofpas.
sags from . London, Liverpool,Dablis, 13e(fast or any
pact of the eAI cagistry to to Nese-York, Boston, end
PAiladelplia. an the most reasonable term..

Draftsand Bill, of Ezekange, from El.to any amount
on the Royal Rank of &eland and its branches.

The day. of sailing of the ReArnlar Liss of Liverpool
Pockets, as Seed upon. are the Ist, 6th, 11th, 16th, list,
and 26th of every month. -

,These ships ore all of the largest class, and are com-
manded by men of chat art erandesperience„. The cab.
in accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint

ofsplendor, comfortand convenience. 1 'They are far..
~g.h,,,g1 with every descriptionnrotoren of the best kind.

to the days of sailing will I be strictly ad.

"P:b '..cia Sidiaits:Sieridas.and Garrick,r euerrnt "l":'e .'"tgeoZ;;,,,ipt s ,;; est class; and those desirous to

bring out their friends. cassailt select finer or eagerabrpi.

Passage can be secured at the lowest rates. ,
Nolo Orleans tine of packets sail weekly. Forges. i

sageor Plight,aPYITaa above. ' • --, l . • : : 7
Tg. W. KIMBALL & Co. -

erne subscriber has been appointed Agent for ;Us
Villein Schuylkill County. Applyat Ids MRCP In Mar
bet Street. Pn

hi-I• . •EteellPlar I.J.
TUSCARORA. .fa , TAMAQUA , OMNIBUS.

THEsubscriber announces to theob.
that he will run an Onmitmapb

n. 0V 'wean7bandTauraqua,TWlC;
A I Ay,,on Sheanivkl of the carat% Tuscarora. Re.

Illntioa. leaves Tamaqua c‘Tfrr Jae at 0 o'clock, A. M.

AndAs 2P. M • in time to take ;ha Vane, Railroad
(are

fo
r PoUsrille. at Tuscarora.

Fars front Tamaqua to Pottivilte,and from POmovitle
to Tamaqua, each wa7.50 cants.

Ticket, to be had at Jones's hotel. Tamovut,and of
the Conductor of the Care: • •' Tamaqua. Nov 1.5481 • , STEPHEN JONEJ.,

A VERY Sursuloa ARTICLEOF
- Needtee,•orhichate tecoaattaatettblanveh ass

thatp,•;•,Wa Invite the ladle* toltralheat a trial.
ways (Of WO TybeifFlaiand retail at_ ' •

•

razza1.."87-41Vn.MENT.—TEaior •

Menwill tie given on Ow first orArt mt.
Poltav/e, [Ornery I. ten.

EZI=IMI

On, faults were haste, and wanton waste,
Disinterested ruin

Don Quixotte stood to tilt for good
And In! his own undoing: '

Hot, Jonathan, a shrewder wan,
A very early riser, -

I credit you to Anda plan
To manage ruatters wiser:

The Wise, my ionsthan, he knows
That all things here need mending;

And. best of ftlendsare always those
Who never fear Offending • •

0 blind,and bait, and full of fault
Are men brewery nation,

Then how should we, truehien& Msrt.. , <

From that whichdims Creation

Never tigain shall we two part
In hatred or rejection,— •

Nor aver meet,but either heart ,
-Shall beat with trueaffection .

Our"brother banners" we will rear
'For Fatherland and Sonland,• •

Because, Columbia near and dear,
We twain are truly one land

By, Jonathan,—take John for thls,
Your brother staunch and steady,

The very nandand min, Isets,
To like old "Rough and Ready

Theft—cheers for Terbon,—great and wise
Because ws-gtorrbitus,—

And—yes, I can it lo your eyei„
/ Nine more for Viaand BRITAIN I

Select eatc.

should die. But no—l ,seemed a stranger, oras
one forgot.' I Saw a youth with dark,melaneholy
eyes end lofty forehead, walking thoughtfully in
the shadows of the trees. I forgot myself, and
called out the familiar name of an early friend,
but the stranger thought the old man etasf—and,
therefore, heeded me not. It made me sad—very
sod. I beard the clear laugh of a maiden beyond
s garden wall, and fancy pictured to my mind the
deep blue eye, tto heaving bosom, and sweet smile
of Mary Lee. Then I weehappy. .Isaw a pariy
of children returning froth the' strawberry ,fielde,
with basketvbrimming full ; and, as they danced
along with joyous hearts and blooming faces, I.
became a child once more. But when they came
near, end gathered round to gage at my thin whito,
locks and furrowed cheeks, and one exclaimed,
'See how the poor mentrembles:l felt that I was
indeed old, and ripe for the sickle of death. As
this happy groupeleft me, a shade of thoughtful-
nese seemed to have settled on their young minds ;

and when one saf the little girls legged behind,
and poured into ray lap the contents ofher basket
a tear of holy love dimmed my, eyer. and I thank-
ed God that he permitted angels to dwell upon
the earth. Beautiful child!—may I meet thypure
spirit in the realms of bliss!

"I passed down the avenue which once led to
the little brown cottage where I was born—but
there everything was changed. :No familiar voice
greeted my ear. The marble mansion, the fash-
ionable garden and regular walks, added to my
sorrow. Even the old apple-treV, under whose
shadow my mother sung her lullaby for me, was
gone. Those who saw me, thought me an old
mendicant. And offered me bread—but I refused it,
and turned away to hide my burning tears. For
a moment, They wondered why the old man wept
—but then they passed on, and he was forgotten.
I est down upon a atone, near the old school
house, and 0 ! how mingled were the recollections
it brought to mind !

° Where, thought I, are the
noble young spirits who were once so happy
there! Many of them, porheps, were lured into
the world .by fame, pleasure, and wealth; while
a few have passed through this life knowing it to
be but the pathway to an eternal one. They are
gone—all. all gone. The school house still
stands there,but it is in ruin, mournfully rebind-
ing the beholder of other days. A part of the
roof has fallen in, and the door is-hingleas. Its
inhabitants are the cricket and bat, and its broken
windows are hung with curiously wrought tapes-
try from the spider's loom. A short distance Worn
this risin, atands a splendid edifice with towering
spires known by the name of College.' I
wondered when Isaw that., whether the learned of
the present time were. happier and better men
than those who weroinstructed by the travelling
pedagogue fifty years ago..

TAE RETURN.
=

"Ientered the church, but this, too. htel'under-
gone a change. The' Mosti.covered church, where
the poor, the humble and goad, ever went to con-
gregate and worship God in sincerity and truth, is
now changed to a naked whitetemple—the Sab-
bath resort offashionable worshippers.

'4 went into the garden of graves—but the Itoo,
was changed ; it had increased greatly in
One portion of it spoke of the past arid forgo:ten
deed—the other of the present and dying. In the
former. the graves of my parents were discerned
by the broken fragments of their grey heed stones.
One thing I ram there which pleased me, and woe
unchanged ; it was the old nak, which still waved
over them-an emblem of infinite lose. Therewas One other grave upon which I looked with
with peculiar feelings, and aboveit, ono evening
primrose bloomed in beauty—emblem of the bur-
ied one.• 0 ! there is consolation in the thought
that after the winter of death, comes the summer
of eternal blessedness,

“And now I have come to this pleasant emi
nence, and under the open sky, to spend one .bort
hour in thinking upon the pleasures of other days.
1 feel that my pilgrimage is almost ended—that
my'goal is woo.

"How •many times have I roomed over theae
dills, arm in arm wit Mary Lee, the brightest
star in the horizon of my youthful hope., 1 verily
believe, she was the only being who ever loved
me with the passion .of an angel. How many
years ofhappiness did we then anticipate ! See
youtbot hula purple cloud justpassing away from
•midst its cOmpanionsl—even so dill her spirit
fade into the cloudless sky of heaven.

"Voting man, if you- are not weary, listen a
little longer to nay words. If you have never
'given your heart away, a sordid boon,' or de.
soled your affections to some earthly object,

warn-you to beware; place them on something
that is lasting—on your God. •He is unching-
able and infinitely goad, and if you are His child
you will be forever. But I tell you to begin early
=to beam now—'now is the accepted time, now
is the day of salvation?

"Neat to God, and roar fellow men,let the love
of Nature engage your attention; and be not en-
grossed with the vanities of this-changing world.
Ambition is a delusion. It is thin that bas been
the chief torment of my life. I have stood on the
spot hallowed by the ashes of Socrates; and, as I
thought of him and others, who once instructed
mankind under a cloud of heathenism, have felt
that if the grave was the consummation ofhuman
glory, the plaudi:s of the world were not to be de-
sired. Yes, cherish within your heart a love for
nature. She will alleviate many of the troubles
of life, and will prove a constant friend. The
scenes which now meet my eye, aro the game to
which I bade adieu in the, morning of life. The
same breeze is fanning my cheek, and sending the
ripples open the chore. The same bees arc strug-
gling for the honey contained in that drooping
flower. The same ant is building her link palace
of sand at.my feet, teaching me, es it did then, a
lesson ofMoral. The same whip.poorAvill is
is offering up her evening hymn. Everything is
unchanged Savo myself and my affections. Then
I was a happy boy, sympathising with the glad
season of Spring—now I am an old man, and
brother to theAutumnal leaves.

• "An affectionate father and a fond mother went
to their graves weeping end praying for their lost,
their ambitious son. Their prayers have beet' an-

swered, and I shall soon meet them at the right
band of God, while my mortal part will nestle on
the bosom of cortupfion, its second mother."

Daring one of my visits in the country lest sum.
mer, I met with the followingincident, and I now
relate it, believing that the thoughtful mind may
gather instruction from its perusal.

,It was a lovely afternoon, and I had wandered
forth to enjoy the surrounding scenery, and glories
of the Westernsky. On reaching the summit of
a hit, a shed distance from the -village, I beheld
the bent form of an aged man leaning upon his
staff. HIS garb was suited to his age, but was
dusty and worn ; and, u he stood there, silent as
a came, unconscious of surrounding things, it
seemed to me that big eyes were fixed on some
object beyond the boundaries of toffs world—-
something undiscernible to the gate of common
men. I approached and offered him my hand
which hereceived with a warm pressure, while a
strange. smile lighted his withered countenance.—
I sow that something heavy was et the old min's
heart, and -I 'asked him, es a friend ito tell me of
hi's grief. He assented, and seating ourselves
upon a Wade seat'near by, be thus , proceeded :

"My young friend, I have been thinkingupon
the pleasures and the sorrows ofother days. - At
the mention of these two last words, how varied
era the scenes which rise before me; causing my
heart to flutter with joy, or tremble at remember.
ed giief! .1 do not sympathise with those who
tell me to. forget the past; to. trust no future, end
live only for the ' present hour., Ab. no! such.
thoughtetwe inappropriateto an immortal soul no
the borders of futurity I

""Yoder smiling village, almost hidden faint
view by those lefty elms, is theplace of my birth.
In the clear waters of thatbroad liver I have often
bathed this frame, when the blciod ol health and
Youth' sparkledihrough its veins.:

,"Fifty years egio I left a happy borne to reek
my. fortune in the wido, wide world.' Can I for-
get the, tears,' the blessings,' and the breaking
beirts of that sad parting, Desvparents, who
liavi'long 'since goneto yoat home of peace, for.'
give 'entailing child for his ingratitude and hard-
ness•ofheart I HO has respell an abundant re-

-Ward for.his-wayward and atitbitious 'spirit. For
many years I have been a friendless and solitary.
wanderer in a crowded world., its in the AlaY•tifY
of life, J. atn.even now poor, ignorant, sinful. Ind
unknown .;: There was a time when thenoblesof '
edictal:it landenjoyed the luxuries of MY table,but 1LPC'reitY etr,iPl me of my possessions...and friend..
'hip hemline a Mime.. The smile. tat, flattery was'
`changed to.thefrocen'olcontempt and scorn'-and.1
all, localise I was poor. 1,7 I' have studied the bit-

' man heart and the myateries ofthe nniverse,',but
ttich -euebteding. veer• tends'.but to Wpm me
Mere 'deeply 'with mylgadrance.. Wherl I have
retailed -on' the 'savages ottiinei and the utter folly
of living only foi the present, Ihave attivedso be.
come,wairdesit creatoter hur my endeavors tive-
premed; lain.; std,ilia
'rad cfroseeptennetrathat Atelarriarrmsd my- Write
03 &Opt,. 'Mare was it liait,3oo, *M mil
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STEAK IRON RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROONS.
Treefft Ste menstroutsood,—Fli ILADELPUII.

TILEundersigned manufacture
IRON RAILINGS ores:Ty style,
VERANDAS. GATES. PEDES-
TALS, ARBORS,BEDSTEADS
and all deserlptlona of ornamental
and architectural Iron Work, in
the best manner, at reducedpri-
tee.

-71"i17 FiAre imParL ifo dneehre ane drid aS uutierYs,°nr
heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges. Shutter
Bolts, StoreRoam DOIta, and all descriptions ofbuilders'
Iron work.

This establishment, by far the mot extensive of the
lad Inthe city, employs none but competent workmen,
. amuses the advantages of steam-powerand suitable

machinery, and Is tinder the personalsupervision of the
praprietord. whO are practical men of long experience,
affords to its patrons the 'grtanantett that their orders
willbe properly sad promptly executed ,

Phila.Octl4-42-Iy] DEINS & ADAMSON:

Thus did this good man unborthen the feelings
ofhis heart, until the approaching darkness rind
falling dew warned us to seek the shelter of our
inns. He leaned upon my arm until we reached-
the foot of the hill, promising to -relate to me on
the morrow mare particulars of his eventful life.
We parted. That night my dreams were confu-
sed; for they -were about a sinful fleeting world,
and one that: is sinless and eternal.

The next day I saw a funeral prrxxsa:on move
slowly to the village church yard. It we, compel
sed ofa few humane Adhristians, and the fitnily of
the inn keeper—but them was not one mourner
there. The sunsetail that evening was beautiful
adever, but , the unknown .old man *Si utter-scious of its glories. • Truly bath the poet said,
"We are burn—we laugh=we weep—we lore,*
we droop—andthen—so die."

•
SHOVEL 1- 3.I.ANIIFAC TORN. 1

Eagle West's, •
hi Ccorrs Sireet, rorramck, next door below tio .

~, Americas Hover.

0 TIIE aubscriber would' call the attention of
' Coal Operators, Merchants.and Miners. to ex •
amine his Round and, Square point- Coal and
Grain Shovels.Manufattured by himeelf, and

expressly for the,Cott aesion—warrartteft to be made
of the -±t.ni quality materials and 'workmanship. et
„......ay prkcqo, NIor4c[ttlittnodqlly, received end puma-
MI? attended M. '

N.Dec:B.-Shovels Repaired. - , 'NPORTER:// 2-4%4] ' • . . : HENRYY

THE FOLLY OF REVENGE.

• Them is nothimuso foolish. nor productive of
Misery to yobrerlf that reveogo. ,Banishall Iris!.
itnent,revengeful thoughts.. They mate the hest
fate loot ugly.: If yourrevenge be not tuni.ded,
it will give you torment now ; it it be, it will giye
ion integer hereafter. .None Is a oreater,selr tor.

Mentor. than .4 malicione end: revengeful, person,
who tunw the poison 61 diseserntemper,operihint-
solfs.._ The Christian preT.ept in this ease is.
not the sun, godowo upon your wreth.:' and..this
pnteept, -Plcoarch, tells uslihe • Pythagoreans prat-
tiledin a literal sitive=.4.lt at any time, in a pas•
sion they broke oat into opprobrious After:loge be-
fore the sun vat they gait one it:Mt/ter their hands,
and wish , them' a discharge freed all injuries, and
soWith"a tintellrecOntillatiorr Petted .friends.",

.

• numbing and Copptirimittli ••

•-. _ BliSttieAs:' ' '

itepTDE SUBSCRIBES inaboness to the pitbllc
. that be has commenced the PLUMBING AND

COPPERSMITH BUSINESS than branches'
• In the Borough ofPanel/We, and hewill be hap•

py toreceive the patronage of the ,public. Ile getters

himself that the'. work he .hae performed while Inthe

employ ofothers;ltu been [Eh as to 'lleentire sans-
faction. and wilt secure to him their partiality and LII- 1
voroshich he will eedeleot lOPnritAYAßqt,,apenti?tt
obugloss; and redneW rates ofLlaarget, •

. OHLshop is in Second 'Streit; Peen. Mr.GrelattnelP
ashinstMaking Shep.'irtisireiti will bit &media re-

calve all orderi Inbb line Of tntainew. -:, • . .

• Ileolfed-----------

CO. VoOWA
MASlMtetteil.l4,thill COW%PnVe:rpllid!Yr. 7!"1411,"! IMAM. at.
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Sketch.
[From the Nntione Era.)

A DREADS OF DEATH
nr oircr oisinivroov

"1bui Ybion la my slmbi,'
Which me air rpirlt stretrth tosweep

Adoio the guff of Tlme.'•—(Coeplrll.

How appropriate end, sadly truthful is the ex-
pression "the night is the grave.". How the deep
shadows of inipenetrable mystery hang about the
dread portals ofeternity; bow in approaching them,
even in thought, we lose ourselves in clouds, and
grope in thick darkness.

In the near and solemn contemplation of the
awful change which awaits ce all, how eagerly
does the soul receive everything in religion, phi!.
osephy, or personal experience which lifts, or
seems to lift, 'even a little way, a corner of the
vast curtain which hides from our mortel view
the qpirit-realm to which we go—letting.in gleams
of its immortal jny and glory. to light end cheer
onspaiufol path through the dark valley.

During a late illness, there coma a-drearn to me
as I slept, which left a solemn and ineffaceable
impress upon my mind, but to which I may seem,
by relating, to a:tach undue importance; for, af-
ter all, it was but a dream; End I hardly know
how it is that I have so laid it away in my heart,
as a treasure of exceeding worth—almost as a
heavenly revelation. It was no wild, mystic and
fanciful dream, but straw!c distinct and beauti-
fully consistent throughout; and it is with' the
most faithful 'truthfulness that I now venture to
relate it, hoping that to come hearts it may have,
or seem to have, a meaning and a purpose,

to myvision it seemed that my hat bout-of the
life of earth was swiftly passing from me. The
dread presence of Death filled my chamber with
mourning and gloom, and awe unspeakable. My
heart, likes caged bird, now straggled and flat-
tered wildly in my breast.. now seemed sinking,
faint, and panting with weariness and fear. The
left mist was creeping slowly over my eyes, and
I heird but imperfectly the words of prayer, sor-
row and tenderness, breathed around me. Dear
forms were at my si le, clasping my cold ,hands,
and weeping upon my neck. The bosoni -of the
best beloved pillowed my poor head—her hand
wipedthedeath dew from my brow--she spoke
to me strong words of comfort, crushing down the
great anguish of her heart the while.

It was no hoar of joy or triumph ; my spirit
was not buoyed up by exulting 'faith, nor did an-
gels minister to it. the peace and consolation of
Hearreni; but storm, and darkness, and fear en-
comp'64l it, filling itwith wild regrets, an awful
enpectation,e sore dismay. Its feet were already
set in the river of Death ; bat like a timid child, it
shrank from the chill, midnight waver, and clung
convulsively to its earthly loves, vain, alas ! to
protect, powerless to detain !

Soul and body parted, as they part who have
lived and suffered and toiled together, in bondage,
but whetinve one another, and who'at law are
torn asuntfor by the inexorable will of a rernorse-
lea? master.

But jay for one of these! for whom the wear-
iness of mortal bondage, was to give place to the
freedom of eternity—the pain,. the struggle, the
fear, the sorrow of its earthly lot, to peace, rest,

assurance. and joy unspeakable! for, at last, that
soul, breaking from this poor life, with one glad
hound, leaped into immortality ! Oh ! the sud-
den comprehension of the height and depth of
the fullness of being! How every thought, and
aspiration,' end affection, and power, seemed
springing up into everlasting life! -

But inethought.That the first feeling or senti-
ment of which I was coniciouS, was freedom
freedom, which brought with it a sense of joy and
power, and glorious exultation, utterly indescri-
bable in words. Ah ! it was beautiful, that this
crowning gift of God to His creatures, which bed
ever been so dear to my human heart—this prin-
ciple which here I had so much adored, was the
first pure and perfect pdrtion of the Divine life,
whose presence I hailetbwith the great and voice-
less rapture of a disenthratled spirit.

bethought that I witness nu immediate visible
manifestation of Deity heard no stubble revela-
tion of the Divine existence; but that I received
fulness of faith and greatnes.sof knowledge in lone-
liness and stillness, yet instantaneously, and more
like recollections than revelations. Cloud after
cloud rolled swiftly away from the mysteries of
eternity, till all' was meridian brightness and sur-
passing glory. The presence of Deity was round
about me everywhere—felt, methought, not be,
held; it flowed to me in the air, °every undula-
tion filled,.titith- soul"—flossed about me in the
rapt silence, like an allvervading galena, diffus-
ing itselfabroad overate great immensity of be-
ing.

There wee no certain unveiling of my eyes to
behold the burning splendors of the dread abode
of the Sov.-reign of the Uniierse.—"the city of
our God," girdled about w,ith suns--over wheat
"crystal battlements"float banners of light—With-
in whose courts bow the redeemed in ceaseless ad-
oration; there was no sudden unsealing of my
ear to, the triumphal psalms of theblessed—to the
grand resounding march of the stars. And, me•
thought, no fair creatures of light came to me at
once, to bear me upward, nor was my soul eager
tedepart on swift impatient wing, from the dear,
though darkened, scenes of earth, and the strong,
though transient,tessociations of time ; but it
lingered. hovering over that chamber of death.
from which now arose o passionate burst of grief
—the deep sobbing anal wild swell of the first
storm of sorrow. Then, methought my soul look-
ed down upon its perishing companion in toil and
suffering—the worn and resigned body; marked
the rigid limbs, the parted hue, the pale and sunk-
en cheek. the shadowed eye, and all the mor-
tality settled on the brow—looked upon these, and
felt no sorrow; but eh I the tears and groans of
those dear bereaved ones had power to grieve it
still—to "Disturb that soul with piety," yet not
such mournful piety as it had.kaown on earth.
.A :serene and comprehending faith in the wisdom
and loving core of the Father reconciled it to all
things—the years of this life to the vision of its
new existence seemed shortened to brief days, and
thus the time of release for all who sufferand toil,
near at band. , Yet with great yearnings it linger-
ed there, its earthly love not destroyed, not weak-
ened, but made stronger far and purer, more like
to the love of Heaven.

Theta, methougbt, a form of ineffable beauty,
with a countenance of peace, wherein was hu- ,
man love breaking through celestial glory, came
to me, and said—.oh, daughter ofearth, it is now
chine to go forth with the freedom of an immortal,
amongthe infinite worlds—to rangeat will through
the vast domains of the wide and wonderous ere-
ation—to track the shining paths of beneficent
power, leading on from beauty to beauty. and
glory to glory, through the grand and measureless
universe of God. • Shall we viiit those fair worlds,
those radient eters, thou seest shining afar in the
clear depths of airthear who base known no
fell, end on whom the Father's approving smile
rests with is perpetual warmth and serenity; whose
inhabitants dwell in love, and. worship, and con-
led; wherethere is neither death nor oppression,
suffering nor sin—no spoiler sod name "to make
afraid"none who slay—none wbostarve—none
who Bee'from their brothers, and-call on God in
secret places. .

"There also the laws of power anal ba-mony
subdue and wale the elements, so that there are
no hitch frosts, no fierce heat—neither earthquake
our whelming•ffoed ; nostorms to vex the heavens

I nor to desolate:the'eartti, who bloom is glad in
the morning son, and beautiful in the starlight.—
Theie, over hill and plain, angels have .written
holy 'music hi- flowera4there summer streame
chime down the mountain Aide. and arinda play
among lhe'treas with the sound of anthems.

...Over thosW-brorlds divine tieing"-aft walk, as
once they -waited in Itta.Eden of thy Earth. ere
mm sinned,and covering his face, went out from
the presence of God. • Wilt thinegothither 1 Or
'Woutarst thou 'Ostend the' steps-elm:g fight,
to the Divineceurnohenes to goforth *some 'et
rand

.'

nd of good,r or enter on come offi ce o I ove, thy'
portion of that labor which is worship."

...

Thenit seemed tbitt Mode no 'answer, save to
point &Wergildsto those' beloved cmear who ilia
gatin darkness, and wouldnot hocorerfollegf• Then'
th, angel smiled, sod:said:l-"it is, well •, remain
thou

. With .lheile, thrOugh their 'day 'of titner.benear diem said console ' theWi' altiaya.-go ,betal.pem, leading theinkifdovitithedath vellay...wel-
eohie these thrdnib'the Imeicittariatcee for to the

mingtition thou NM chosen wen boa appoints
ed."

When the cold light of dawn broke thesleep.
whichibrought this hesveoli vision, it was asths-
comini ofnight, and not of clondog. • .

BioarOPlM•
I= sunAcTErt, OF Auknos avast.

sr WILLLIX WALIACIL
--... ,

blfIf 2 entaerhuseet had been the only person ru-
ined Burr, in the prosecution ofhis entsrprizse,_
eh srity would, suggest • burial ofoutremeroWasner -

of the exile's desolation. But etavictims of Bar .

are to tat numbered by hundreds. The bass and
the peaks of society,- alike show the scathing
marks nfhis fiery visitation. ,

: Hetubed no friendship—be returned on•

honer- the drafts of gratitude; he kindled by
the Br suds of hospitality the game of raft, and,
felt lit t pleasure in bidding adieu to the I.
of his est, until the dearest that doartshed ftt ,
their shadows went weaned! The men's

wholel)einit center onen the pivot of seidahnees.
Hut for the effection he manifested toward' Lis

tidaugh r, his sole motel merits seem to have beats;
coureg and coolness; and Tetclustering as were
the Isti els which they wedded to his brost...td•
baser t?essicna so predominated that be held le-
more gl•rioukto seduce a womsot than to glitter;
in tho Ield of lettere, to scale the steep, of philo- ,

"eel, .r to wave a banner victoriously in bat*
tie.

Ae c.urted the man to corrupt his wife.-the.
the star, man to prodtl by his influenco—tho mil-
lionaire to obtain bill money—and the world tre
gratify .is desire.: Ire was the more dangerous
from lb. permeation ofan intellect, massive, plena.
ing, brit unit, united tel a fermi at once headway,

and 'rig.rout. Him mind was but the keen awl
minksfi weapon with',whiati his passions hewed
• way
But fe

conquest. That weapon was . Protean.
could eacapaita aver changing attack.—

If the v
—who
oiled
night—-
resistabl

etim esme tally under the tre of an eye
sharp light resembled lightening imprts•

d forever playing in a cloud es black as
a was lat. liuree Conversation was In.
fascinating—his had swept over every

chord o the hums° heart. He strewed the rosy
path of he happy with flowers of a still brighter
hue; he arched the troubled sky of the despond-
ing with the rainbow of hops; he conjured uu
before tte wrapt visions of the avaricious, moun-
tains of gold ; and to the aspiring, hapointed out
the shadowy vistas nt glory.

Thus 'he stood, gilled, unprincipled, rutblasi
end terrible. The went of fortune alone prevent-
ed his presenting in 'one lurid, dreadful and over-
whelming imps, that evil- which be womplishekt,
but too 'successfully in many details. Cheats
confined to valleys, Comparatively humble a tam•
pest, which only waited fora roles* to devastate
continents.

It may be asked: "Is not,hie 'akar on the bat-
tle fields ot his country to be remembered?" The
answer must be, "Yea !" That seasa ialeemlog
Ira: No matter from What motive his military
131enta were exercised, our lend reaped acme bens
elit. But there ore' any persons who will doubt
the real patrictism of one who was' so ready to
forswear his allegisnce,t whotrampled on so mu&
that woesacred, end who held even his exploits
against tyranny as less glorious then the tootal.
destruction of a human being.

Age is expected to vuhtlue; but with Bun the
winter 'of time brought no snows to cool the lava
of passion. At four score and six, the crater wore
a glow as ardent as at twenty. His faculties
mocked '..et a century. Age should Wing the.
soothini. calm of religion, to enable the barine-
which has been towed by the storms of life, to
prepare for a worthy entrance into the sea Or so.
other world. Burr died as be lived practically au,
atheist. Age should bring respect ; Harr died as
he hat! lived, without ,the respect of the good.—v
His hoary hairi went down to the grave Beath%
On the burrs of infatioy.

In eunnine, fin lege; in lust, a. Tarquin; In
patience; s'eataline ; tin pleasure, a Sybarite; its
gratitude, a Malay ; and In ambition. a Napoleon.
He_atfords the world a powerful example ofpow-
erful ihrellect,l,-destittre of virtue. His portrait
wonid fitly appear in a circle of Bante's Inferno!

Let noone accuse Me of stepping with unsold-,
tilled fvet throligh thb solemn /vaults of the N.
pulchre., Asan Burr belongs to History. Such •
was theilat he hose.

t.He seilueed the wife Ittld deashter of the moo who
vire tum,sheltetifter the duel withliamilton.
tilt. own assertion, -

• Itte wished to',ctalm his rights as a British subject.
when in IlAndori Lord Liverpool rejected the °ter
withcontempt.

• scientific.
THE EVE.

Action or use, alternated with rest. slioold be
observed, in relation'; o the eye as well as other or. -

gene. if the eye be,kept fixed intently, fur a great
length of urns,ton en object, it will become ex..
hausted,lsod the power of sight ditninished. The
observance of Ibis rule is particululy-nsedfol to - .
those whose eyesare vrealt , and posdisposed to lo- •
llsmmation,

Although the Ulla dilates and smtracts, u the
light that falls updo the eye is faint or firm, this -

idilation or coot action is nott instantaneoas--
Ilence, the impe feet vision noticed in..passing - 1
from n strong to, dim light, and the overwhelm-
ing sensation experienced on 'emerging from. s •
dimly lighted apartment to the bright light of the
meridian son. Sodden transitions -etteuld• be '
avoided, as they lend to ioducediseime, and panl-
yale of the retina, ; Likewise, using the eye a long
time in lan intense light, is ono of she =Takeout- -
moo cruises of_an4rosis, or paralysis-of theretina.

If the eye 'be ;Itarned- obliquely in viewing ob.
jects, it ,rosy produce en. =natural contraction of -' •
the muscle called\ lnto.ection. This contraction •

Calledof the Muscle is ailed strabismus, or cion.eye.
The practice of Toting the appearanceof*per.
son thus affected,a injudicious, as the imitation '

designed to be temporary may become permanent. •
For the same reason, a young child should not ha •'

permitted to exanibae objects by turning its eye •

obliquely., '' I
-Any actionunnaturalthe muscles, U. fro. -

'quenily repeated , stay a . will modify the char- ,
•

serer and action of the pelts so operated upon..---
Ire MO, as/the arm, be kept tiered for a long .
time, e;e eel of, Muscles will be relaxed 111:141elatt.
gated, ndpnother•will be shortened, and itrece ••

tractile power will be increaeed. The tame pun- •
Ciple is true of the eye. In viewingobjeats very
near the eye, the ciliary ptocesses-tre.called Idto '

action o produce a peeper ieclinstien of the rays- - '
talline eos,.eo that the rays of lighlmay be prop- .

'

My rir aoted•to form a.perfect image. on the ten- 'na. I looking at-objects at a greet distance, the ''iiciliary ' recesses are celled into a different action, •

to produce a.diffneut -inslinatiouof the lens.: Let -
either et these actions be repeated.egain end offlilD.
for werks.aodlmonthit, and they will become is- -'

tura!, end the acquired inclination will be penna- '-'

nerat.a Hence, a person becomes near or Jong. • ,
sighted, as the objects to which the eye is usually
pincunt are near or remote. This inane replan '
isitiyischohirs, watch makers, and artitansosho
brinkminute objects near the eye toexamine theca, '
see near sighted, end whylhuoterwand sailorsoehe'.
are habituated to view objects at a distance; are
long'sighted.- 'Children should .be-trained to osa -

the eye upon objects at different distanced, so that -`

the vision. may be Correa when objects et ;various, '
disunities are viewed.

4 I
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9,W,The Agesilaus was, within the walls-
of hiraiwn house, one of the moat tender sod play- •

fill of men. Ifir.nsed to join with his Children in •
all their innocent gambula,•and was 'once discoyee
creil'bit a (fiend,Showing. them bow to ride

hobb'r.horse. When his friend express-W.lton.,
carpi isct st behnlding the great Agerelsersicem4-
ployed; ..Weit,""laid the hero...till yetiore your-
sell a father, and ifyou then blame me, 1 giro you
',hefty ,to proclaim this act of to the world!'"

. The,grew) Socrates was once surprised tomcat,
ly .a similselitustion by Alcibiades, aid ,teade
licarly'tho fame answer to the scoffs of that gay
patrician. ...You hare not.' uid heoluekrea. •
son as' you imagine to•laugtt so, sta father play- -
iug with his child. You know nothing of that
affection which parents have for their Children
restrain your mirth till yoe have childrenofcyour
owe, when you will perhaps, be found seridicu.
tette is I now seem to youto be.?re tiler Cato, in the busiest periods 'of his.

always found lime tobe presentsdlthe bathing
and die:siting of his von; and ittherilie Itew•upi
would not suffer him to .base any. other muter,
than himself.. Being 011 Ce advised 'to isaign this
boy to the tiro °fume learoodeervarit•he replied.
"That he' could not bear then any servant should
pull his sonby the, eye, or that his sottabouki be
indebted, for, his learning sad education- to any
once, than hiniselt." "

Cherlei the Greet wait so fonJo father,.that bit
tteCerlditied or cupped without hie childrenat the
table;, he wentno where but bp kook them, along

writhe'him and when be wee .asked why be did
not riarry his daughtent. end avid hit soneibreed
to see the Weald, his reply iwas,!erh'atlesweesum
he'eould notbe able to.bear their stwisocatl.

isitry time's amen lieges tsir Wtklir dafl
tiOti Whig life: • - • .." - .
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